Essential active-site lysine of brain glutamate dehydrogenase isoproteins.
Two soluble forms of bovine brain glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) isoproteins were inactivated by pyridoxal 5'-phosphate. Spectral evidence is presented to indicate that the inactivation proceeds through Schiff's base formation with amino groups of the enzyme. Sodium borohydride reduction of the pyridoxal 5'-phosphate-inactivated GDH isoproteins produced a stable pyridoxyl enzyme derivative that could not be reactivated by dialysis. The pyridoxyl enzyme was studied through fluorescence spectroscopy. No substrates or coenzymes separately gave complete protection against pyridoxal 5'-phosphate. A combination of 10 mM 2-oxoglutarate with 2 mM NADH, however, gave complete protection against the inactivation. Tryptic peptides of the isoproteins, modified with and without protection, resulted in a selective modification of one lysine. In both GDH isoproteins, the sequences of the peptide containing the phosphopyridoxyllysine were clearly identical to sequences of other GDH species.